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VOL XVII.

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 25, 1800.
THE BRYAN

DANGEROUS OUTLOOK

TOUR.

Latest lA S. Gov't Report

Highest of all in leavening Power.

AN ENGLISH OPINION

First National Bank,
NEW

,

Alter Brief Talks, He Addresses 10,000 Pee
pie at Springfield, Mae.

The

Situation at Leadville
Spuing fikld, Mass., September 25
A hundred ob more people gathered
Thought to be Assuming
at the railroad station in Hartford this
Serious Proportions.
morning toseeWm. J. Bryan leave

CROWDS TO SEE M'KINLEY
Candidate
Ten

Bryan

Thousand

Springfield,
TWENTY-FOU-

Addresses
People at
Mass.

Leadville. Colo., September 25
There is danger ahead In the situation
The mine managers and citizens gen
erally are determined to wipe out the
tough element. The strikers realize
now that they are outlaws and have
disappeared from the streets. They
are believed to be secreted in the hills
where they are banded together, with
no thought of surrender. The inno
cent sufferers from the strike are likely
to become desperate, also, since tbey
realize mat their jobs are liltely to go
to outsiders. Nearly every busine
man in the city joined one of the mill
tia companies whioh were organized
last night. Guns aud arms for 300
men arrived
Governor Mclniire has so arranged
that in case of a riot, attar the militia
leaves, martial law can be declared
immediately. The borne troops wi
take care of the situation, 1 be city
and county isils and guard houe are
full of strikers. The search for arms
Continues.
The mines will open im
mediately with Imported labor. Three
hundred men are expected to arxive to
night. ,

DEED
A

OF

Canton,

Steamer Ashore.

Amsterdam, September 25 Tbe
r
steamer reported ashore off
the north coast ot Holland, proven to
be tbe bpaniah steamer ''Hug," from
Bremen for Liverpool. A North Gar- man Lloyd steamer picked np the
crew and safely landed them.
four-maste-

Canton, having gone to Indiana after
the discovery of natural gas. The
spokesman. Dr. Frances, of Marion,
assured Msjir McKlnley that tbe
of Indiana were enthusiastic in
their support of him, and, the stale
him 40,000- - plurality.
would give
Major McKioley brieilv responded, and
at the conclusion of the speech he was
cheered.
enthusiastically
Among
are deleother visitors expected y
gations from Crawford oounty, Pa ,
Wyandotte county, Ohio, and one from
East Springfield, Pa. A large excursion from Seneca county and Tiffin,
Uhio, is also looked for.
work-ingm-
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PUBE

Vocal Instruction.
Mist Llla CUteraa Anchor, soprani and
instructress. A
H. Pullen and Jos. C. Hendrix, of New contralto soloist and vooalwill
be received.
limited number ot pupils
of
M.
K.
Ala.,
Selma,
Nelson,
York,
and others. Tbis afternoon the Lin- Lessons elven at b ma in tbe Maluoeul
tf
coln home and state house were visit residence, uuiiinas street.
ed, and tbe delegates returned by epe-oiTO cure a cold in one day
train to St. Louis.,.,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All drueaists refund tbe money if it falls
A tchkon's Corn Carnival.
tf
to curs. 25?.
Kas
25

WINE MERCHANT SUICIDES

MEXICO.

JOSHUA S. BAYNOLDS,

al

Nmv York, N. Y., September 25.
A London dispatch says: The radical

to-da-

Markets Weak and Lower.

Wall Street,

N. Y., September 25
Tbe took market opened weak and
to
per cent, lower,
generally
Sugar scored tbe greatest loss, falling
from 111.1" to 111. There was some
pressure, to sell Reading around 18,
bnt offerings of other prominent issues
were light.

Atchison,

September
Atchison's second annual corn oarnival
BU8INK88 POINTERS.
and has attracted
is in full blast
thousands of visitors from different
Walter Dearden, assayer and chemist
187
parts of tbe slate. The town is decor- Trinidad, Colo.
ated with cornstalks and monster ears
Native bran at tbe Las Vegas Roller
of corn gathered from nearly every
160-100.
county. Tbis afternoon the local and mills, AtfiQc. per
If yoi want tQ buy or,ell anything in
visiting bands to a total oi zuo musi
cianr, united ia a patriotio concert. the' second-bangoods Jltie call on 8
'
door east of tbe old town
third
Kaufman,
'
Fusion In
tf

-

R

Long-Wind-

tast

Utab.

-

poetoflice

Salt Lake,

Wool, Hides

289-t- f

Utah, September 24.
While the democratic state convention
SPECIAL NOTICES.
i
is in progress at Provo City,
state convention of the independent re
ANTED. Orders for Coal and Wood
H . (i. Cooks.
publican silverites is in session here.
It is probable that the republican silver
trade a good milch enw
men will "use with tbe democrats so tar VV lor a Bprlng wagon. Apply at tbis
as the electoral ticket is concerned oflice.
while in return the democrats may en T71C-I- I RENT A four room house on Sev
r
dorse an independent republican for Jj entb stieet. Apply here.
Tbe
convention
rooms
RKNT
furnished
TTOIt
Four
congress..
republican
nicely
will be held at Ogden on Saturday, JJ Apply at the office of 8. A. Clements'i
278 at
p anlDK mill.
Hoand will nominate McKlnley and
-r.
comfortTraOR KEN
Delightful ,
bart electors.
at t
AJ ably furnished for

y,

III., September 24
Chicago,
With solomn exercises the religious
order of the Sisters of Mercy
celebrated) be golden jubilee of its institution in Chicago. Fifty years ago
at the request
tbis month five relle-ieuof the first Catholio bishop of Chicago,
left ibe mother bouse at Pittsburg and
traveled from civilizttion to western
prairies. Upon the foundation wbich
tbey reared in Chicago have been built
up numerous academies, hospitals and
parish schools. Tbis morning pontifical high mass was celebrated by Archbishop Feehan in tbe chapel of St.
Xavier's academy, and a reception
-

far) w

rooms ror ioukiiik.
aim saeavn. Also
276 lm
Mrs. L. Hollmnwagkr,
1112 National rtreet, east of bridge.

222vdtf

money.

MP

CAW

DT

rV

-

WILL

f. j.

cm,

TiMiPuPlilg
.

-

1

e

-

f J'i

ft

LDYTK ACHKR. of lona experience
V would Ilka a position I a family, to

i,

teach chlldre . for the wlnte. Address
268 6t
Tun Optc, Las Vegas, M . M.
KENT A seven room furnished
f
FOIt
Apply to Amos F. Lewis.
,

2"3-t-

CJ

fI

for
rJ i I cash and iV a month
'will pay for an
nine--

,

uroliths--

i
house, haying two close'egant,
ets, outioujes, with grounds; b,t ot loca- '
tion. Iiesldence,lots on live years' time.
four-roou-

J.

258Cf

11.

TBITLIBiUM.

On diamonds,
LOAN.
IV 1 watches and Jewelry- repainug or an
8. L0Jn A Co ,
kinds done.
TO

IT ON EY

Bridge Street.

tf

in

oo

$4.0Q

Raqch and Mining Supplies,
Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING 8" GIANT POWDER.
Steel Hay Rakes.

WEEK.

PER

BAIN WAGONS.

Also a Few Desirable
Rooms to Rent.

T

T

LJ.
309 Grand Aye., ,

HUrtTTrtTlM

Opr.'

"

ML

Mo

Clements1' Mill.

W A iPTfl M AT

D

A

Wool Sacks.

Cement,! Sheep Dips, Sulphur.

ATIr

ilmi
,

nrA.

vaST-viM-

.

PLAZA HOTEL
Laa VegsiS, Dew Hexlea.

The only

house in the
for
stockmen
Headquarters

city.

WtfSWS!&M&&feifl

f mMWlllilllM

first-clas- s

A. DUVAL,
In charge of Cuisine Department. Rates:

per meal; $6 per week. Tables BnppUeJ
with everything the market affordu.J

S5o

MRS. S. B. DAVIS
OF LAS VEGAS.

Lessee:

Capital Paid in
Surplus,
DB.

J.

$100,000.

-

fcum.

50,000.

UFFlOBBSl
President,
FRANK SPRINGER,
'
D. T. HOSKINS, Ceshior.
"J
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
PAID ON T1MK DEPOSITS Ij2S
IWTKItEST
t3T

Irf IWirt'llMTlltifli

,AiMMtlXlM-VtiM-

Booms by the day for
If month. SB to SI?.

BOo

to $1.00: bv
1

A large and complete line of

M. CUNNINGHAM,

.

y,

.

,

A

to-d- ay

If you want to buy or sell cattle wool or
sbeep, dou't fail to Bee or write J. Minium,
wool and live stock broker, East Las Ve
gas, New Mexico, tie will save you

1

4J UL- -

house-keeping-

Chances to be Made

J

and Pelts.

279-t-

twenty-four-ho-

rub-dow-

X

.

Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.

;

1'

ffliiiiif

"Wholesale Grocers,

d

Probable

Ataus

B in fin i!

'

Milwaukee, Wis., September 25
A special meeting of the State Grand
Lodge of the Ancient Order of United
for tbe
Workmen opened here,
purpose of adopting a revised constitu
tion recently promulgated by tbe Su
preme Lodge of tbe order, and to take
action upon the proposition to change
Qas Explosion.
the age of eligibility for membership
25.
Pottsville, Penn., September,
from twenty-on- e
to eighteen years.
At 5 o'clock last evening an explosion Tbe Grand
will also adopt the
Lidge
of mine gis occurred at Middle Cref k
system of insurance, enabling
ive men graded
colliery, near Tremont.
members to obtain certiheates for
were seriously and perhaps fatally $1,000, tbo minium hitherto
having
burned or otherwise injured. Two of been 2,000.
f
homes
them died after reaching their
A Qolden Jubilee.
at Blackwood, about two miles from

-

"middle-of-the-road-

President.;
A. B. SMITH, Cashier

Vice-Preside-

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

.

Pennsylvania.

'

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

Terrlfie Explosion of Mine at Lincoln's tomb and brief
patriotio
Gas, Causes Several Deaths in addresses were delivered by IIjds.

tbe colliery.
Held on Ball.
New Yobk, N. Y., Septernber 25.
A Suicide.
uenerai oarios rvoion, aocuseu oi am
John
111., September 25
Chicago,
ing in filibustering expeditions to
M. Fanlhaber, a wealthy wine mer
Cubs, and who, according to the testi
chant, residing, at Np526 North Clark
mony of a number of witnesses was an
street, attempted to Commit suicide,
active participant in the steamship
last nifht. After retiring, he turned
'
OTHER CALLERS.
"Lauraaa's" ' expedition, last August,
the gas partly on and fired two shots
was held by United st ites Commis
At 11 o'clock 800 citizen of Meadfrom a revolver into his bead. The act
aioner Alexander in $2,000 bail for the ville, Crawford county, Pa., arrived,
was committed late at night and was
grand jury, ibis morning.
Major McKlnley was repeatedly cheer
not discovered until this morning. He
ed.
Dr.
Flood, tbe spokesman, is still alive, but no hopes are enterThe Prison Association.
declared that Pennsylvania would give tained of bis recovery. Business re
Milwaukee, Wis., September 25.
between 300,000 and 400,000 plurality
verses and domestic troubles prompted
Delegates are arriving for tbe national
r Mciuuiey. la tne urawford couo
the deed.
convention of the Ptison Association,
delegation were half the faculty and
which opens
Headquarters ty
Deed of Trust Filed.
were opened at tbe I'nster hotel, m 1U0 students of Allegheny college
was a student at this
Kansas
Mo., September 25
Major
Crrr,
McKinley
Rev.
of
John
of
L.
charge
Milligan,
"The International .Loan and Trust
Allegheny, Penn. An attendance of ollege and bis greeting to the students
'
was beautiful and ardent.
'company, of Kansas City, filed a deed
nearly 500 delegates is expected. At
y
of trust in tbe recorder's oflice
the conclusion of the congress, next
THF TWENTY-FOUHOUR RACE.
lor $ 96,297. The officers refuse to
week, there will be a conference in
italic about tbe company's condition.
Chicago,, at which tbe indeterminate Several American Records
A similar deed has been filed in Wyan.
Already Broken by
sentence law will be discussed.
Riders.
the
county, Kansas. Tbe creditors
Fusion Proposed.
are banks in New York, Maine, MassaChicago, Illinois, September 25.
St. Louis, Mo., September 25
chusetts, Vermont, New 'Hampshire
There will be a meeting of the people's The intense interest in the great and Pennsylvania. The deed of trust
bicycle race at the
covers .numerous tracts of real estate
party state committee here
to consider the question of fusion with coliseum is not abated this morning. in Kansas City, farm lands in Texas
the democrats. Paul Vandervoort, of Nearly all tbe contestants stopped for and other states, and a long list of
n
and a hasty breakfast, tbis notes and securities. It provides that
Omaha, chairman of the
faction, will make a vigorous morning, and then pedaled away in tbea the trust company is to have until
December 1st, 1896, in which to meet
protest against fusion. Several demo- determination to cover as great
cratic nominees for congress refuse to istanoe as possible before 9 o'clock its obligations.
are
All
night, when tbe race ends.
step aside for a populist candidate and
Visitors at Springfield.
the chances for fusion on either con- cheerful and bright.- The distances
to 9 a. m., are ad follows:
Springfield, 111., September 25.
gressmen or presidential electors look covered op
255 A. trainlooad of delegates who have
Gimm, 265 miles; Schinner,
very slight.
miles and 1 lap; Miller, 254 miles, been in attendance on tbe convention
Forced to Resign.
laps: Wailer 242 miles, Slaps; of tbe American Bankers' association,
London, England, September 25
Myers, 2U miles, 1 lap; Sdhock, 235 at St. Louis, arrived here
upon
The forced resignation of Rev. Dr. miles; Harding, 230; miles, 2 laps; the Invitation of the local bankers.
Bird, rector of Eastnor on tbe estate Hansen, 221 miles, 3 laps; Blakeslee, Tbis afternoon tbe visitors assembled
of Lady Henry Somerset, continues to 207 miles; Hyde, 188 mil?, Slaps.
be widely discussed in clerical circles, All American records from 28 miles up
VOCAL INSTRUCTION.
as well as among radical societies and are broken. Four men are now aiead
'
the small army of people who are op- of the record.
At 1 p. m. the score stood: Gimm,
posed to temperance refoim. Lady
S imerset has made a statement in 344 miles, 3 laps; Schinner, 329 miles;
which she says that she pressed for the Miller, 323 miles; Waller, 322 miles, 3
3
reqtor's resignation on account of his laps; Myers, 301 miles,
laps;
Soprano and Contralto Soloist,
change in religious views. Tbe divine Sobock, 297 miles; Harding 294 miles,
has been for some time past upholding 1 lap.
and Vocal Instructress..:...
socialism, and has also published a
!
Two
With
Christian
A
book entitled, "A
TOUGH JOB.
WILL EE
A limited number of pupils will be
Wives."
received. Lessons given at home
New York Supreme Court Order the Collec
A Notable Work.
in the Malboeuf residence, Gallinas
tion of a Peculiar Assessment.
SrniKGFiELn, 1116., September 25.
street, East Las Vegas.
The national convention of the ChrisNew York, N. Y., September 26.
tian church' whioh opens here early An unpleasant surprise awaits the teas
f AM BAAS OH,
next month promises to be a notable of thousands of people who at any
Several hundred delegates, time within the last six years have held
affair.
who Is wllllnc to stand or fall on his
.mBritsaaa Mker, hu oonstently.
representing nearly a million members policies in tbe defunct United states
on sals sit the
in the United States, as well as the Mutual Accident association. It is in
in
of
an
412
assessment
of
for
missions
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
England, China, India, the form
Japan, Turkey and Norway, will be in each $5,000 policy m force for any
Opposlt Fostofflos, West Sid.
attendance. Although its work is con- portion of the period from October,
ducted so quietly as to attract little 1890, to the retirement of tbe associa- tBISO BBIAD, OAKK8 AMD FI
public attention, tbe Christian church tion from business, no matter how limBdmIu orders filled on short notlo.
stands third among the religious bodies ited the period during which such
Enin
States
was
Christian
of the United
in
frce. Tbe assessment
policy
deavor work and is rapidly pressing to has been ordnred by tbe supreme oourt.
Thousands of these policies are held in
the first plaoe.
the west and southwest, and in atThe Postponed Fight.
tempting to collect the assessment, Be.
New York, N. Y., September 25
ceiver Henry W. Gray, is likely to reTommy White, tbe Chicago
alize that he has struck the work of his Sow looated on Sixth street, two doors
weight, and George Dixon will come life. Wholesale resistance to the colnorth of the FostofBoe,
together in the netf Broadway athletic lection is anticipated.
for
featherthe
club's arena,
Count Tolstoi May Come.
weight championship of the world.
Cu cago, Illinois September 25.
The contest was originally scheduled
for last Monday night, but was post Word has been received here from
A Specialty.
poned at tbe last moment, owing to tbe London that Count Tolstoi may visit
failure oi tne contractors to get me the United States early next year. He
The Finest Line of
arena in shape. To comply with the has already planned a trip to Sweden ;
state laws, the contest is to be limited in November, which is to be extended
to twenty rounds, but it is expected to England about Christmas. If his Stoves and Steel Ranges
that one man or tbe other will be out health is good and his literary labors
In the City.
beiors tbe limit is reached. Tbe sport permit he may take a trip across the I
Heating
heavy staset Iron
apparatus,
few
a
and
of
visit
the
leading11 work, eto., contracted lor
ins cult" favors Dixon, although the Atlantio
at ths bottom
In
States.
the
towns
United
has
backers.
many
oo
m
boy
Let
work.
Chioago
flgur
prlM.
-

LAS VEGAS,

Newspape

Echo, wbich has an immense ciroula
lion, comments upon tbe political
situation in the United States In part
as follows :
It matters little who wins. Mr
Bryan is apparently bent on ruining
every man in America who is owed
dollar, while Mr. McKinley is deter
mined to reinforce a high protective
tariff wbich will binder every man who
has a dollar from spending it.
tbe
"In the United States
laboring man is being bind to death to
line the pockets of middlemen and
duced by Mayor Winter'.
who keep McKinley and
At tbe conclusion of tis address, Mr speculators,
like
a
Bryan
conple of dolls outside
for
to
was
Hotel Worthy
taken
Bryan
bone
and
rag
shop to gull tbe sweated
luncheon, followed
by a running
crowd. At 1:15 o'clock he left for Wor audi swindled publio with quack reme
dies.
cester.
Mf anwbile the attempt to force np
American seenrities has failed. There
ONE CONTINUOUS CROWD.
Will bo a time to buv, when
we will
until then let no
People Continue to Flock to Sea sad Hear give the word, bnt
manufactured spurts tempt anyone.'
McKlnley, by the Hundreds.

Ohio, September 25. A
delegation from Marion, Indiana, arrived
Severe dales In the Channel.
in Canton shortly after 7 o'clock this
London, England, September 25.
morning and started for Major Mc
A terrific north gale prevailed through
kinley's bouse before be bad nn.sbed
out last night in the English chad nel, bis sleep.
A delegation marching
Bristol channel and elsewhere along with bands through tbe streets at this
the coasts. Great damage has ibeen early hour was a novelty, even in
done. Several vessels were driven Canton. The Marion people numbered
ashore.
500. Many were former residents of
A

London

Comments on the Political
Situation.

-

HOUR RAC

R

for Springfield. They cheered him
heartily as be appeared on the platform
of the special car secured by tbe
Springfield committee, and demanded
a speech. He told tbem something
about the money question and finished
his talk as the train drew out.
Small crowds assembled around the
Bryan car at Windsor, Conn., tbe first
stopping point.
At Windsor Licks, several' hundred
people saw Mr. Iirvan and cheered
Mm. He responded with a few words
Thomson viile was tbe last stop in
Connecticut. The crowd was about
equal to that at Windsor Locks. Bryan
spoke briefly.
SpRirJGKiEi.D, Mass., September 25.
An audience numbering about 10,000
people heard Wm. J. Brvan deliver an
address of half an hour long in Court
Square in this city, ibis afuruoon. The
first person who greeted him at tbe
station here wan George Fred Williams,
of Boston, bis foimer colleague in con
gress, and his most active supporter in
Massachusetts. Bryan was cheered as
he entered the square. He was intro

Radical

A

NO. 281

Kerry Goks, Pres
H. w. Kbllt, Vice Prea.

THE

D. T. Hoskins, Treat.

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK

Paid up capital, $30,000.

tS"SaTe yoar earnings by depositing them In the Las Vegas 8a vines Base, where
they will bring you an income. JSvery dollar saved, Is two dollars made."
No deposits reeelved of less than Jl.
Interest paid on all deposits ot $6 and over.

O. L. HOUGHTON,
-- DEALER

HJ

a

Hardware, Stores & Agricnlioral Impleinenis

,

Plows q.nd Points

Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES

AND

RANGES

Old Town
,

,

Dandy

Wind

Hardware Store,
'

DNEW BUILDING,

Mill.
None

,

D. WINTERNITZ.
A. A. WISB. Notary Public

Established

Better.
P. C. HOGSETT.

1881.

WISE & HOQSBTT,

LOANS AND REAL
ESTATE,
and
Aves., East Las Vegas, N.

M.
Sixth
Donglas
and
for
Lands
sale.
Investments
made and
and
City
Unimproved
Property
Improved
attended to lor
iiw examiueu, aeuts ooiieoiea ana xazes paia.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.

OF ALL KINDS.

The finest line of Carriage!, Baggies,
Landaus, Suireys, Phsetons and Boad
Carts in ths Southwest, ol the bass
manufacture

A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a little
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of tbe very best make in th
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
At the Old Stand on Center Street.

Livery and Feed Stables.
IRIOri

We Must Have Space!
Our goods will be sold
make room for

The

of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for

at bottom prices to

il
AND

Our New Fall Assortment.
Which is arriving and which contains
the Latest Novelties of the Season.

ROSENWALD'S.

STREET, LAS VfOU

South

Side

Plaza.

Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.
B. C.

PITTENGER & CO.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Goods called for
and delivered M

'TimiiiimmJ,n.iji

THE

DAILY

K. A. KIATLGR,

OPTIC.

Bdltor and Proprietor.

Kntnrod at the Kast Lai Veuas, N. M
(or transmission turougn tne
malls a secend-clasmatter

poitoMlt--

OFFICIAL PAPKB OF THn OITT.

Special Notice
Lai vkoar Daily Oitio Delivered by mall,
f 10. 00 per annum; 16.00 for sis
months; f j.&o lor ttiree mouths, My car
cents
io
per ween
rier,
Vuuas Wbkrli Oftio SS columns, do
Lis
.
M.00 per an
livered by mall,
num. $1.00 for six months, 73 (or three
post-pai-

post-paid-

i.iw

PARTY IN NEW MEXICO,
On to morrow the republican bon.
vcutlon ot New Mexico will convene, in
this oliy. The ';ober, 'second thoughl"
of every true republioan will be for
measures that will keep the party in
power in thls( Territory. It will ba bT
a few weeks now until the eleotlon
will be over and if any man so far forget himself as to do an aot that will
for the next ten years assist , to tarn
New Mtxloo over to the democratic
party, be certainly will have cause to
regret it as long as he lives a republican, for tbe republicans are in tbe
majority in New Mexlio, and it would
ba criminal were an abstraction to so
divide the party that the rule of tbe
state would be given over to the de-

T1IW

months. Slnule copies In wrappers, 6 cents.
Sample copies of both dally and weekly.
mailed (ree when ds.ilred. Give poetofflce
auuress in run, including siaie.
CmKuai'ONDKNOH
Containing nkws, solicited (roui all parts o( the country. Com
munications addressed to the editor of
Thb Uptio, to Insure attention, shruld be
accompanied by the writer's full name
ana aaaress, not ror puDiioation, out as I
iiuaranty of Kood faith.
Ebmiitamob May be made by diaft.money
note, express or retrisierea
order, postal
letter at our risk. Address all letters and mocracy.
telegrams to
ThbOptio.
The wise course is easily to be seen.
Kast Las Vegas. New Mexico.
In 1894, all republicans were satisfied
with the Socorro platform, which was
friendly to silver. It is tbe same today, except that the feeling of gome is
all tbe more intense. With a plank in
the platform,
that is friend
ly to silver and with a candidate who
' known
to champion the cause of the
v- -. J
white metal, there can be no doubt but
that tbe republicans can sweep every.
thing before them in this Territory
this fall; and not only that, but they
can make New Mexico forever, and
stronger than ever, a republioan Ter
rltory and a republican state, when it
enters tbe sisterhood. If we turn from
our course of duty to make ourselves

0UJI FiHENDS, Tim UNEMY,
The

The Maxwell Land Grant

Contingent Given a
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Methodist Episcopal Church for 00
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such speedy relief as Dr. King's New
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Remedy now, Trial bottles free at
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sore on my kueo, which several
physicians, who treated me, called a
cancer, assuring mo that nothing
could be done to save my life. As
a last resort, I was induced to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, after taking a number of bottles, the sore
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wood for $1.00,
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The Headquarters restaurant, Clark &
It
Forsythe proprietors.

Rent your bicycles of J. James,
las block. All new wheels.

St.Nicbo- -

It

Bryan club meeting, tbisjevening,at the

office of Judge H. 8. Wooster.

Visitors to tbe city will find Clark &

Forsytbe's Headquarters, tbe best place In
tbe city to get tbelr meals.
It
Butcher's Liquid Polish and Reviver, the
finest and best floor varnish for Bale at tbe
old town Hardware Store. 1). Winternitz.
279-m-

l

Minnie S. Dudley has filed suit for divorce from Devore Dudley, on the grounds
of failure to support and cruel and Inhuman treatment.
Ben its S. de Gallegos, wife of Lucas E.
Gallegos, died yesterday at Los Corrales,
Beraaiillo county, aged twenty-fiv- e
years.
She left a husband and three children.

Let every place of busiuess, no matter
of what political faith the proprietor may
be, get out Us bunting and flags,
in honor of the republican convention.

DELEGATES.

Following is a list of tbe delegates to tbe
republican convention, some of whom are
already on the ground and actively at
.
work:
Bernalillo county W. J. Dixon, S. M
Saltmarsh, Thomas Hughes, W. H. H. Alli
son, T. A, Finloal, Max Ilfeld, E. W. Dob
son, Manuel Salazar y Otero, Pedro Perea
Alejandro Sandoval, T. A. Hubbell, E.P.
Stover. J. R. Armilo. H. F. Lec, E. A.
Pearson.
Cbaves county Nathan Jaffa.
Colfax county Jacob Smith, W. C.
Wrigley, H. B. Steward, J. B. Arellano.
Dona Ana county J. R, McFie, Marcial
Valdez, A. L. Christy, W. H. H. Llewellyn
Martin iiohman, S. Pedregon.
Eddy coupty 3. I. Roberts.
Grant county Charles M. Foraker, J. B.
Sberidan, Ricbard Hudson.
Guadalupe countr
Lincoln county G. W. Pilchard, M. 8.
Taliaferro, Demetrio Perea.
Mora county 0. A. Hadley, Rumaldo
Royval, Cristoval Sanchez, Victor Gallegos, Patricio Sanchez.
Rio Arriba county L. B. Prince, T. D.
Burns, Leocadio Jiron, Francisco Serns, J.
S. Woods, J. 8. Sargent, Jose Ortiz y Sal
azar.
.
San Jaun county
San Miguel county R. B. Twitcbsll,
Nestor Sena, Miguel Salazar, Eugenlo Romero, Lorenzo Lopez, Torribio Sanchez,
Margarito Romero, Victor Lucero, J. G.
Montano, 0. L.Houghton, Rafael Gallegos.
Santa Fe county Max Frost,' Antonio
Ortiz, y Salazar, R. J. Palen, E. L. Bart-let- t,
George A. Johnson, Jose Ortiz y Pino,
S. H. Day, C. A. Spiess.
Sierra county Gus Duval, T. C. Long.
Socorro county Estevan Baca, O. H.
Bursum, M. Cooney, W. E. Martin,' H. H.
Howard, W. S. Williams, Pablo Trujillo,
Demetrio Perez,
Taos county M. Martinez, Pedro Sanchez, Gregorio Griego, Vicente F. Martinez, 8. Hart.
Union county Edw. W. Fox, Saturnlno

Pinard.

TbB members of tbe colored church will
Valencia cocnty Sol Luna, Max Lun
give an entertainment at the A. O. U. W J. F. Cbavea. Quadalups Otero, A. M.
ball in the Wyman block, Friday, October
Bergere, Victor Baca, Manuel Padlllo
Sod. Old Mississippi
and Chaves, Jesus 8arjcb.es y
Aragon.
p'antatlon songs, us sung before the war,
CONVCMTIOIf NOTES.
will be rendered.
All tbe counties in tbeTerrltory are rep-- e
At the K, of P, lodge, last evening, J. N sented, witb the exception of San Juan,
Dillon was installed as chancellor com Chavez and Eddy.
mander, Saul Rosenthal,
Gen. E. L. Bartlett, the efficient chair
and Eecundino Romero as master of ex- man of tbe republican central committee.
chequer. C. U. Strong, of Mora, was given reached the city, this afternoon.
page and esquire rank.
Malaquias Martinez will represent the
He has four
Some sneak thief entered tbe yard at county of Taos,
Chief Justice Smith's residence, night be- proxies, in addition to his own vote.
L. Bradford Prince is here, rep
fore last, and stole a couple of sheets and
a carpet from a clotbes-line- .
A number of resenting (he county of Rio Arriba, witb
other articles were piled up ready to take six proxies in his pocket, in addition to his
own vote.
when the thieves were frightened away.
Nathan Jaffa, delegate from Chavez
Tbe Lat Vegas Republican is tbe name of
county,
telegraphs from El Paso, Texas,
a campaign paper that will be given to tbe
that be missed rail connection and hence
public, this evening or in tbe morning. cannot reacb Las
Vegas In time.
Knowing as the people do tbe source of its
Don
Pedro
a republican wheel
Perea,
political inspiration, it will have about as
much influence as a common street horse of Bernalillo county, and a delegati
to tbe convention, Is on tbe ground and
dodger.
laboring with the delegations in certain in
A dispatch to The Optio from Banta Fe terests.
says that in theBorrego murder cases, late
Capt. S. M. Saltmrrsb, T. A. Finical and
last evening, tbe supreme court denied all W. H. H. Allison
are op from Albn
of the motions and objections advanced I y
querque, tbe latter a former resident of
defendants' attorney, Delegate T. B.
Las Vegas, engaged in the
and sentenced tbe four defendants to Dusiness.
be executed on October the 15th.
Gov. E. S. Stover, the prominent Albu
Mr. Catron will ask for a writ of habeas
and leading republicans' is el
corpus, and, if this is refused, will no doubt querquean
appeal to the XT. 8. supreme court, if tuuh bowing around among the crowd, gocd
Humored ly, but witb no congressional bee
can be done.
buzzing in his bonnet.
What's the maiiei- wun uoi.-- J It Is generally understood that Delegate
i I. B. Catron will be the
Frost?
nominee,
trow, Sunday ,rr Monday, though Don Pad
What's the matter with JutTO Perea, of Bernalillo county, can have
Prince P
pbe nomination, if be wants it.
Col. Geo. W. Prichard. who has the sud- What's the matter with Jucport of Lincoln county for tbe nomination
for the delegateship, is an
McFie P
eaily arrival
(accompanied by M. S. Taliaferro, cbair- What's the matter with 1 . Dan of tbe republican central committee
ma a leauiog mercbant, down, tbere.
Finical P
' Hon. Thos. Hughes, editor and proprie
Sunday Bicycle Races.
tor of tbe Albuquerqne Citizen, delegate
Half-mil- e
(open). First prize, One dozfrom Bernalillo county, la up and around
en silk bandercblefs; Second prize
n
neck ties; Third prize one genuine among tbe b'hoys and Is a whole conven
tion within himself. He's for tbe nominee
silver bicycle tag,
of to morrow's convention, horse, foot and
e
(open). First prize, Solid
dragoon.
gold medal (to be won three times in sucCol. Max Frost, secretary of the Terrl
cession), and one gent's traveling case;
seoond prize, one meerschaum pipe or ci- torial central committee and a delegate
gar bolder; third prize, One pair bicycle from Santa Fe county, is in our eity to
shoes.
day. lie seems to know what Is going on
One mile, (confined to member of Mea- and is evidently very popular with tbe
dow City cycle club)
delegates. He has the knack of keeping
First, solid gold medal (to be won three tnem in good bumor, anyhow
times In succession) and one meerschaum
pipe; second, one sweater; third, one biAwarded'".
cycle lamp.
Two mile, handicap (open) first, one Highest Honors World's Fair.
pair M. & H. tires; second, one Brown racing saddle; third, one cyclometer.
Boys' and other races for which suitable
prizes will be given will be arranged later.
Entrance fees for above races fifty cents,
to be paid In advance of races.
Races will come off on the track in the
old town, Sunday, the 27th inetr. at 3 p. m.
sharp. Entries to be made with Herman
C. Ilfeld.
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The society of United Laborers of East
Las Vegas will give a grand ball at Rosen-thball, Saturday evening, September
26th, to which the general public Is cordially Invited. Engllab dances as well as
Spanish will be given, and a good time is
MOST PERFECT MADE.
guaranteed to all. Admission, fifty cents.
No' objoctlonabis obaraoter
will be ad- A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder " Free
mitted. Come out and eojiy yourself.
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
m 3t
40 Yearn the
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Messrs. Long, Welohselbaum and Gol
den berg are In return from a trip Into tbe
country.
Mrs, Antonio Lucero left for Juarez,
Mexico, last evening, on a month's visit to
ber sister.
Royal A. Prentice returned from Union
oountr. last evening, and Judge E. V,
Long Is expeoted back, this evening.
Mrs. A. J. Tlsdal and mother, Mrs. Her
rlott, came up from Bland, last evening,
and will leave for tbe Bell ranch soon.
J. F. Peirce, Demlng, N. M.; M. E. Main
berg, Red Oak, la.; W. L. Turney, South
Bend, Wash., John Felke, La Junta, Colo.,
are at tbe Stoner bouse. .
Rev. A. A. Hyde passed through, last
evening, from Springer to Silver City. He
was accompanied by his mother, who will
make ber home in bis family In the future,
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Misses' and Children's Jersey Leggings, Ladles' Felt
Shoes and Slippers. All at
Lowest Cash Prices.
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Great and small,
Fat and tall,
We can surely
Fit you all.

New Brunswick

CLOTHING

BOSTON

C0LLE6

Fall Term Opens September ist.

1111

at Ilfeld' s.

More New Goods

Walter Hamilton accidentally shot blm
self, Wednesday afternoon, near Cimarron,
Colfax county. He, in company with Wm
Jones ana J as. Juetton, 01 Katon, was

For particulars, apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.

GROSS, BLAGE (WELL

The Styles are new,
The Fabrics desirable,
-- The Prices
satisfactory.

x

,.

off

The Fountain Fund.
Tbe ladies of tbe W. C. T. U.

are

Mrs. L. Hollenwager has been successful
in procuring tbe exclusive sale of tbe cele-

brated Beifeld cloaks, every where famed
for style and quality. Place no orders for
your winter wraps until you have seen my
extensive and beautiful assortment of
samples for ladies, misses and children's
t
,
wrsps.
276-6-

Mexican Central Railway.
From tbe sea to the clouds. Passing mod
ern cities and ancient monuments. Standard guage In everything management,
Ideas and treatment of patrons. Toe only
line In tbe Kpttblic running Pullman palace buffet sleeping cars between tbe cap
ltal and polncs in tbe United States. Cheap
rates and prompt service. For full partic
ulars call cu or aaaress
V. DONOHOE,

Com 'I Agent, El Paso. Texas.

For parties, ooncerts and socials, rent
Rosenthal Bros', hall.
tf

silks

ladies-clot-

Buitings.

h

for ladies' waistj and dress

Come and See the best line of knit underwear for

ladies, children
and men, that is to be found in Las Vegas, and at
the most reasonable prices.

'J ROSS, BLAOKWELL

&

KELLY

WOOL- ,-

LF ELD'S, The Plaza

ioo, 103 and 104 North Second St.;

St. Louis, Nlo.

;

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.
826

Four Hook, Foster Kid Gloves, 69c a Pair.
I

LI

&

328 Railroad Avenut.
DKALKBB

IK-

-

OF Ml

Ladies' Fleeced Lined Vest and Pants 23c, worth double.
Ladies' Fleeced Lined Union Suits 6Dc
All Wool California Blankets
$4.50- - worth $7.50
Bed
Cotton
for
Blankets,
Sheets, 55c per pair.
Gray

well

pleased with tbe progress made in rafslug
money to pay for the new fountain. As
there is still a deficiency, tbey have en
gaged Miss Lottie Tillotson, of St. Paul,
Minn., to give a literary, or elocutionary
entertainment at tbe council room in tbe
city building, one week from
October 2d. The admission fee will probcents, so a
ably be not over twenty-fiv- e
large number can attend.
Hiss Tillotson comes very highly recom
mended by tbe press and by individuals
who have beard her.

J.

flannels and

combinations.

I

Wool Dealeis,
East Las Vegas and Albnqnerqnp, Heir Mexico,

Come and See the new outing
Come and See our new shot

list.

Some new ties are being put in the main
Una below tbe depot.
Tbe painting outfit made Its first trip 00
tbe road,
goiog up to 8hoemaker.
Cabooses No. 859 and 860 were taken to
Raton, yesterday, wbere they will be over,
hau'ed.
Engine No. 488 was on the springs
branch, this morning, tbe regular engine
being In tbe shops.
Engineer rVm. Baynton has an extended
leave of absence, and left last evening for
Kansas City, where he will visit friends
and relatives.
The
works at this place will
cease to operate after to morrow. The last
load of ties was put in this morning. The
works will probably be idle for three or
four months. ....

aild beaver fall and winter

boucl5, plush

wraps.

TRACK AND TRAIN.

Fireman Wheat is on the

tf

Come and See our" new

"r

'TCSisw-AND-

'

i

80.

Wholesale Grocers

On Monday we opened another invoice of beautiful imported
and
American
dress goods.
starting out prospering. When near the
Springer ranch, east of Cimarron, his re-

volver dropped out of tbe belt, the hammer struck an Iron rod In falling and dis
charged the gun. Tbe ball ranged through
bis body, causing bis death lu about an
hour. He leaves a family in Kentucky.
Deceased was about thirty-siyears old.
His body was taken to Katon by J. H.
Jenkins.
A coroner's inquest was held, this morn
ing, when a verdict of accidental death
was rendered.'
Tbe remains were taken In charge of by
Undertakers Nott and Glvens and embalmed and were sent to bis former home
at McHenry, Kentucky, where be is survived by a wife aud two children.
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SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

M. S. DUDLEY.

Accidentally Killed.

HOUSE,

JAKE BLOCK, Prop.'

St. MICHAEL'S

Prop.

'..

..

zif

MAQONIC TEMPLE.

Mrs. Wm.

--

L

4

ml

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

E. B. and Mrs S. T. Dantbist, Mr. and
Urs. O. ,W. Isensse, Indianapolis; F. I,
Long, Lindenwood, 111.; L. Bradford
Prince, Espanola, and M. B. Goldenberg,
I Ward Block, Railroid Ave.,
ranch, are registered at tbe Plaza hotel
Under the new manage
W. B. Cockrell, Kaneao City ; Joe Erwtn,
meut, will set the
St. Joseph; F. E. Burkecht, New York;
Qoln,
Mrs. B. Jobnson, Chicago;, J. E. Terry,
Santa Fe; M. L. Keeisdorf, St. Louis;
.,
fables Served With
BEST MEAL
CITY
Henry and T. A. Zom, Gibsonburg, Ohio,
and H. Dembutsky, Goeben, led., are late
EVERYTHING
THE SEASON
AFFORDS,
arrivals at the Harvey house.
FCR 25 CENTS.
Chae. U Strong, P. D. St. St. Vraln, Cooked and Served in tbe
Order.
Highest
Special tables reserved tor ladles and
Mora; C. E. Ovarbuls, Temple, A. T.; C.
families. Your patronage is solicited.
25o. Board, by week, $5.
Meals,
W. Morrison, Denver; O. A.
Hadley,
Watrous; W. 8. H. Long, Balleyville.Kas;
A trial will oonvlnoe you of the merits of
M. B.Taliaferro, White Oaks; E. 8. Stover,
THB UnilFT. RWHTTTRNT.
Prop,
Tbos. Hughes, W. H. H. Allison, B. M.
Saltmarsh, Albuquerque; G. W. Prichard,
White Oaks, register at the New Optic

j
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to Walrous

Dr. W. K. Tipton went

can convention, which meets In this city
have begun to arrive. Thk
Optic speaks for the people of Las Vegas,
in aooordlng to them 1 warm welcome to
our olty, and assures tbem that differences
of political faith do not enter into the per
sonal feelings of tbe citliens of Las Vegas
toward her guests. Tbe proverbial keys
of tbe olty are turned over to the visitors,
and If tbey want for anything, Tbi Optic
assures tbem it is because tbey have pot
made their desires known. The Optio Is
proud of our business establishments, on
both sides of tbe river,aud asks our Strang,
er friends to take espeolal notice of these,
It their duties or ' wishes keep tbem here
over Bunday, tbey are asked to visit our
hot iprings and attend our churches, that
they my know, in soma measure, of tbe
many advantages under which tbe people
up this way are living,
LIST OF TBB
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EVERYBODY EVIDENTLY AT SEA the local freight this morning.
Grant Long, of Long Brothers,
Tbe delegates to tbe Territorial republl men. Is In tbe city from Texas.

Baltimore

NEW GOODS

.
DcleKulea to TwMorroW'a. Territorial
Republican Convention Already
Phil Doll went over to Banta Fe, las(
Arriving In Number.
evening.

Largest and Nobbiest Line in Las Vegas.

Dress' Good? in the Latest Novelties.
Stamped Linens.' ; Agents for the Brainerd

HEW

LEVY

&

GEERAL MERCHANDISE
Ranch ti2)lies a Specialty.
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine our stocc o
fore purchasing, and be boavinced of our low prices.

JO

Is Offering the Greatest Values in Dry Goods,

Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.

Roofs well painted with Dixon's Silica Graphite Pain t

in

H

WM. MALBOEUF

ORG1.,

re-paint- ing

--

Armstrong Wash Silks.

Sixth Street, Opposite Postolfice.

have not required

Complete line of Cartridges and Aw munition always on hand.

18

FOR SALE BY

or 30 years.
'

.
.
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WE'VE A PINE IjiOT OF GOODS,
:

,

j

Purchased at

a

Great Sa prifice, and will give

OurCustomers the Adv antage of this

WAGNER & MYERS,

Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.

DEALERS IN'

THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES.

Great Western Stoves,
Wilson's

Air-Tig- ht

A. A. SENECA L. Manager.

Heaters.

GENERAL HARDWARE,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.

!

EAST LAS VEGAS., Centrally Located.

Good Accommodations.

Bates, $1.25 per Day. Board and Boom $5 and $6 per Week.
All Special Sales
for

For Bargains

CASH ONLY.

Our Tailoring: Department.
MR. R. L. McCONNELL, Expert Cutter,

will exhibit at our tore, until Saturday, September 26th, a line in large size samples,
showing in the piece the most elaborate selections of
Foreign and Domestic Woolens. Prices as low as
""
ever.: :'
.
Fit guaranteed or no sale.
Railroad Jive, and Jackson St.
AMOS F. LEWIS.
of Chicago,

111.,

.
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All Special Sales
for

jCASH ONLY.

gpgEWTHALv: BRyg
For
'SPECIAL
This Week.

49c salei

For
This Week.

Our Dress Goods Sale Still Continues
For 10 yards Oood Bleached Mus- For 10 yards Amoskee; 'Apron
Hn.
Ginghams,
For lO yards Colored Bunting, all
For 10 yards Oood Outing Flan
Colors.
nel.
I On For 10 yards White Domestic Flan
49C For Fine White Tabfe Linen.
tdb nel.
For Full Size, Keady Made Bed
For 10 yards Bleached or Unbleach
Sheets.
ed Cotton Flannel.
Beat Indigo Bluei 49C For4 Ready Msae Pillows Cases.
For l6"
c Calloo. yaids
For 10 yards Fancy Colored 49C r'0r 10 ysrtl' 0o0(, Cr08h- Calico.
Entitling Customers to Frem- "For iO yards LL, yard wide, Un- UliUjlUlia lums given witb caBb purcbasee.'
bleached Mmlln.

49c
49c

49c
49c

49c
49
49c
49c

49c

p.......

